
Beijing 2013 SportAccord World Mind Games – December 12-19, 2013

This SportAccord Mind Games tournament is hosted by the People’s Government of Beijing 
Municipality.  The World Mind Games were founded in 2011; its mission being to promote Mind 
Sports worldwide.  This tournament had 150 athletes (they call us athletes!!) participating from 
over 37 countries/provinces. There were 5 different 'mind game' events going on simultaneously 
(Bridge, GO, Chess, Draughts, and Xiangqi). 

The SportAccord hosts made us all feel very special and provided a wonderful environment for 
this event.  They had a very touching opening ceremony, awarded Gold/Silver/Bronze medals 
after each event, and a wonderful closing banquet with many important dignitaries in attendance. 
We did feel like we were actually participating in an Olympic event! 

Our hotel was right in the heart of Olympic Village. We could walk outside and see the 'Birds 
Nest' where all the Olympic events were held 2008. The USBF provided us with USA shirts that
we wore each day, and the Beijing SportAccord paid our plane fare, hotel, and for all our meals.  
Plus they awarded money in each event, so our whole team came home with prize money.

 The first 3 days we played in the Team Event.  Our team consisted of Lynn Dian, Disa 
Eythorsdottir, Cheri Bjerkan, Rozanne Pollack, Cindy Balderson, and Carole Miner.  We 
did get the Bronze Medal (3rd place).

 The next 2 days we played in the Pairs Event.  Cindy and I were leading the pairs all 4 
sessions.  Unfortunately, with about 10 boards to go in the final session, we had some 
hiccups and slipped to 4th place.

 The last 1-1/2 days we played in the Individual Event.  Our teammate, Cheri Bjerken, won 
the Gold Medal (1st place), and I came in 4th place.

I always seem to remember the last hands I played -- versus what might have been interesting in 
the previous 7 days of bridge -- so here is my tale of woe in the Final Session in the Individuals.

Going into this final session, I was in in 3rd place, but only 1 point out of 1st place. In the final 
session, which consisted of seven 3-board matches, I would be playing with 4 of my US 
teammates.  So, in my mind, I felt I had a great opportunity to win a medal!

The first round I was paired up with one the top English players -- and I was playing against Cheri 
Bjerkan (US), who was in 1st place at the start.

The first hand, I held AKxxx, xx, xx, KQxx. My partner opened the bidding with 1C, I responded 
1S, and my partner bid 1NT. Now, I could bid New Minor (forcing) or bid 3C (non-forcing). I 
chose the forcing bid and we got to 3NT, going down 1.  Thus, I got the short end of match points 
on this board, and Cheri increased her lead.

The next hand, I held Kx, Qx, AQ1098x, xxx. My options were (1) pass, (2) 3D, (3) 1D. I could
not open a weak 2D bid as in this competition we had to play an International Card which had 2D 
being a solid suit. I chose to open 1D, my partner (with 14 points) drove to 3NT, and we were 
once again down 1.  Another pickup for Cheri.

The next few rounds, not much happened either way, so I knew I wasn’t gaining any ground.

Then along came this hand. Opponents bid: 
                                                      1H - P - 2C - P

 2H - P - 3D - P
 3NT

Partner is on lead with Q10x, Qxx, Qxx, Q10xx. Partner chose to lead her 3rd best diamond.

http://www.pdfonline.com/easypdf/?gad=CLjUiqcCEgjbNejkqKEugRjG27j-AyCw_-AP


Dummy comes down with: xxx, xx, AKx, AJxxx.

Declarer goes up with diamond Ace. I play my lowest diamond (like the 3 or 4).   

Declarer then leads a heart, and finesses the Jack. Partner wins with the Queen.

Partner now leads the diamond Queen, declarer plays the King.  I have Jxx of diamonds. I am 
thinking that the only reason partner would play the diamond Queen is that partner has figured 
out that declarer has either 3 small or Jx of diamonds, and partner is trying to pin the J. Since I 
have it, it seemed right to jettison my Jack so that partner can run the suit if they get it. WRONG, 
this allowed the declarer to make an overtrick!!!

Here was the total layout.

Q10x
Qxx
Qxx
Q10xx

Ax  xxx
AKJ10x  xx
109XX AKx
XX AJxxx

KJxxx
xxx
Jxx
Kx

A spade lead or a spade switch when in with the heart Queen defeats the contract, but instead 
we let them make 4.  Our top board just went to a bottom board!

The last 2 rounds I was partnered with our teammates, Disa Eythorsdottir and Lynn Dias.  I hoped 
these 2 world champion players could project me up in the standings. Disa and I did get 2 good 
boards. But in the final round, Lynn and I did nothing wrong or unusual, but we got less than 50% 
of the matchpoints.

I ended up 4th overall. My biggest opportunity to win a medal in this Individual event would have 
been if my partner and I could have beaten that 3NT.

All-in-all, I feel so fortunate that Cindy and I were selected to go and represent the US. I am truly 
appreciative that I had the opportunity to go and play in this tournament. Our teammates were so 
very nice to us, and we became friends with many of the other teams as well.

Carole Miner
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